T h e recognition of a cosmical origin of some of the variations of terrestrial m agnetism has made it desirable to employ in m agnetic observatories apparatus of a more exact and dependable character, and m ethods of dealing w ith th e results thus obtained of a more close and rigorous description, th an were previously th o u g h t requisite. T he pre sent communication is directed to the discussion of the L unar-diurnal V ariation of the three m agnetic elem ents shown by th e instrum ents and m ethods adopted at the K ew Observatory, comm encing in 1858, and continued as far as the reductions have a t pre sent proceeded, viz. to the close of 1864. I t has th e double purpose, first, of m aking known the systematic and highly satisfactory character of th e results which have been already o b tain ed ; and, second, of acting in some m easure as a guide, and certainly as an encouragement, to th e several establishm ents a t hom e and abroad which have adopted the K ew System of m agnetic investigation.
of com puting the m onthly m eans for each of th e tw enty-four hours in every m onth; and second, of m arking (for subsequent exclusion) every hourly position which differed from the m ean of the same h o u r in the same m onth, n o t less th an a certain specified and definite a m o u n t; such difference being regarded as evidence of th e presence of a m agnetic disturbance. T he am ount of difference th u s adopted as a criterion (known commonly by the nam e o f " the separating v a lu e ") was constant th ro u g h o u t; being 0T 50 of a scale-division in th e D eclination, and 0 T 0 6 of a scale-division in each of the other elem ents; equivalent to 3''3 of arc in th e D eclination, *00109 p a rt of th e horizontal force at Kew, and *000269 p a rt of th e vertical force a t K ew . T he num ber o f hourly positions thus separated was, in th e D eclination 10271, or about 1 in 5*9 of th e whole body; in the horizontal force 11*747, or about 1 in 5*1 of th e w h o le ; and in the vertical force 13*562, or about 1 in 3*8 of th e whole. T he record of th e hourly positions, exclusive of those th u s separated, was th en rearranged and rew ritten in , according to th e L u n a r hours to w hich each position m ost nearly corresponded; and from these th e m ean variation in each lu n a r h o u r in each year was derived, as shown in th e subsequent Tables, Nos. I I ., I I I ., and IV .
T he tabulation from th e photogram s and th e subsequent calculations were executed at the M agnetic Office a t W oolw ich, u n d er th e superintendence of M r. J o h n M a g b a t h .
I have been thus p articu lar in stating th e processes w hich th e photographic records have undergone, first, because th a t w hich form s th e subject m atter of th e investigation, viz. th e moon's action on th e m agnetism o f th e globe, is m easurable only by very minute quantities, and requires consequently peculiar care' and suitable arrangem ents for its satis factory detection and determ in atio n ; and secondly, because th e results, now submitted to the Royal Society, present a variation w hich, sm all as it is in am ount, is far too regular and too systematic to be ascribed to accidental causes, and affords a strong indica tion of the existence of a general law, th e com plete developm ent of which has yet to be looked for from th e extension of sim ilar investigations in o th er localities. A great encouragem ent to th e prosecution of th e research is supplied by th e rem arkable corre spondence of the phenom ena of th e lunar-diurnal variation a t K ew , as now made known to us, w ith those a t H obarton, shown by th e results of th e observations a t th at Obser vatory between the years 1843 and 1848. T he general aspect of th e variation produced by the moon's influence a t the two stations is th e same, viz. a double progression in every twenty-four lunar hours, producing extrem e deflections of th e same character at opposite points of the moon's diurnal course; th e turning-points of the variation taking place nearly a t the same lunar hour a t each of the two stations, and th e amounts of the variation being approxim ately th e same a t both. T he stations (K ew and H obarton) being in opposite m agnetic hem ispheres, we m ight naturally expect w hat we actually find to be the case, th a t the lunar hours of th e m axim a of E asterly deflection in the one hemisphere are those of TVesterly deflection in th e other hem isphere, and vice versd; lunar hours of the maxima and m inim a of the no rth D ip and of the northern Total Force at Kew are the same as those of the m axim a and m inim a of south D ip and of the southern Total Force a t H obarton. T he approxim ate accordance of th e num erical values of the lunar influence a t th e two stations, and in each of th e three elements, is also the more remarkable w hen we take into view th e shortness of th e tim e during w hich th e investi gation has as yet been prosecuted, and th e m inuteness of th e quantities which are involved-m easured as they are by a few seconds of arc in th e D eclination and Incli nation, and by m illionth parts of th e terrestrial m agnetic force. Such an accordance cannot be viewed otherwise th an as a great encouragem ent to th e continuance of the research where it is already in progress, and to its adoption elsewhere.
The conclusions in regard to th e D eclination are those which will perhaps be generally regarded as en titled to principal consideration, inasm uch as th e ir derivation is m uch m ore direct th an in th e cases either of th e Inclination or of th e T otal Force. To this it may be added th at, in com paring th e declination-phenom ena a t K ew and H obarton, we have the advantage of a som ewhat larger series of observations th an is th e case either in the Inclination or in th e T otal Force, as th e hourly observations o f th e D eclination at H obarton in 1841 and 1842 are available for th e purpose, in addition to those of the subsequent years 1843-1848 ; m aking together eight years o f the D eclination, w hilst we have only six years of either th e H orizontal or th e V ertical Force. In all cases, how ever, and w hether from K ew , H obarton, or elsewhere, th e num erical values which we may derive in regard to th e lu n ar influence can only be regarded as approxim ations; and as indicating generally w hat we m ay expect will be accomplished by a fu rth er per severance, rath e r th an as preferring a claim to present or im m ediate precision. W ith this reservation we m ay view th e facts regarding th e m oon's influence on th e m agnetic declination a t K ew and H ob arto n as placing beyond doubt th e existence, at this p a rti cular epoch in th e g reat cycle of th e variations of th e terrestrial m agnetism , of a lunardiurnal variation which has two equal or very nearly equal progressions, both in tim e and in a m o u n t; producing consequently two easterly and two westerly m axim a of deflection in every lu nar day, w ith four nodal epochs, occurring also a t nearly equal intervals o f lunar tim e, in w hich th e direction of the m agnet due to other causes is undisturbed by th e m oon's influence. T he lunar hours o f extrem e deflection at K ew and H obarton are 1, 7, 13, and 1 9 ; 1 and 13 being th e westerly extrem es a t K ew and easterly a t H obarton ; the nodal hours, or those in which th e lu n ar influence is inope rative in producing deflection, are, as nearly as can be judged, strictly interm ediate between th e tim es of extrem e deflection; viz., betw een 4 and 5, 10 and 11, 16 and 17, 22 and 23 hours. T he am ounts of the extrem e deflections, m easured by th e m ean of all the observations hitherto, are a t Kew, westerly, 11"T a t 1 hour, 9"*4 a t 13 h o u rs ; easterly, l l ffr6 a t 7 hours, 10"*8 a t 19 hours: a t H obarton, easterly, 8"*4 at 1 hour, 9"T at 13 h o u rs; westerly, 7,,*3 a t 7 hours, and 9"T at 19 hours. T he antagonistic terrestrial m agnetic force by which the deflecting action of th e moon on the horizontal magnet is opposed, is (approxim ately) 4*5 a t H obarton, and 3*8 at Kew, expressed in British units.
I f we now extend this exam ination to other stations in the m iddle latitudes where 3 q 2 th e same m ethods of investigation have been pursued, though w ith series of observations of shorter continuance, we find an approxim ation to th e results a t K ew and Hobarton far too close to be accidental. Everyw here th ere is evidence of a sim ilar double pro gression in the lu n ar day w ith branches of nearly equal duration. T he extrem e deflec tions which we have noted as occurring a t K ew and H ob arto n a t th e lu n ar hours of 1 and 13 (easterly a t K ew and w esterly a t H obarton), are recorded as occurring a t Toronto at 0h and 12h, a t P h ilad elp h ia a t l h and 13h, and a t P ek in a t 23h and l l h, all being maxima of easterly deflection; and a t th e Cape of G ood H ope (a westerly m axim um , as the Cape is in th e southern hem isphere) a t 23h and l l h. I n like m anner th e hours which characterize th e opposite extrem es a t K ew and T oronto to those ju s t noticed, viz., the westerly a t K ew and easterly a t H obarton, w hich are a t 7h and 19h, are recorded as occurring at T oronto a t 6h and 18h, at P h ilad elp h ia a t 7h and 19h, a t P ek in a t 5h,5 and 17h,5, and a t th e Cape o f Good H ope a t 5h*5 and 17h*5. Some difference, in th e tim e of th e occurrence of a particular phase of th e variation, as well as in its am ount, we should be prepared to find in different localities, due to differences in th e ir position on th e surface o f th e m agnetic sp h e re ; b u t w ith this allow ance there is a system atic consistency in th e particulars w hich have been cited, which, even in this, th e infancy of the inquiry, prom ises to conduct those who will pursue it to the recognition o f one of those laws o f general application w hich characterize the ope ration of great cosmical forces.
A corresponding accordance in th e phenom ena of th e lu n ar influence on th e Inclina tion and on th e T otal Force m ight easily be shown,-even from th e very brief record which we as yet possess from th e very few stations a t w hich th e phenom ena have been made the objects of investigation, carried on w ith suitable instrum ents and w ith suitable m ethods of reduction. T he conclusions from them are indeed somewhat less precise th an in th e case of th e D eclination, because th e conditions of the problem are necessarily more complex ; b u t they have th e same general character and bearing in all material respects; and enough has already been stated to establish th e general fact of the exist ence and system atic action of th e m oon's m agnetic influence a t th e surface of our globe, and to show th a t its phenom ena are quite w ithin th e reach of properly directed research ; and th a t th ey are assuredly well w orthy of th e attention of those who occupy themselves in th e pursuits of inductive philosophy.
To establish on a satisfactory basis th e existence o f a difference in the am ount of the lunar-diurnal variation a t th e tim es when th e moon is nearest to or furthest from the earth, would probably require m any more years of observation than have hitherto been given to the subject a t Kew. B u t it may not be superfluous to state th a t in the Vertical Force, which is th e only one o f th e elem ents in w hich the extrem e deflections at the turning hours on the two days preceding and the two days subsequent to the epochs of perigee and apogee have hith erto been separately examined, the deflections are decidedly greater in their m ean am ount in perigee th an in apogee; which is so far encouraging towards a continuance of the exam ination in future years.
' < Semiannual Inequality.-In th e elaborate and very valuable discussion of th e m agnetic bservations a t G irard College, Philadelphia, 1840-1845, contained in th e th irtee n th olume o f th e ' Sm ithsonian C ontributions to K n o w led g e' (1863), D r. A l e x a n d e r )allas B a c h e , For. M em. R.S., announced th e existence of a sem iannual inequality in h.e lunar-diurnal variation of the D eclination as shown in two particulars, (1) th a t the m plitudes of th e deflections both to th e east and to th e west, and in both the 12-hourly ivisions o f th e (lunar) diurnal variation, are less in th e six m onths from O ctober to larch th an in th e six m onths from A pril to S ep tem b er; and (2) th a t th e lu n ar hours t which th e deflections pass through th e zero are earlier by more th an an hour in October to M arch th a n in A pril to Septem ber (Sm ithsonian C ontributions, vol. xiii. >art 3, pp. 11-13). I n th e case of th e H orizontal Force, D r. B a c h e finds a sim ilar emiannual inequality in th e hours of m axim a and m inim a, b u t in respect to th eir smotmts he rem arks th a t th e range in A pril to Septem ber is b u t slightly greater th an hat in O ctober to M arch, th e difference being by no m eans so m arked a feature as in he D eclination (Sm ithsonian C ontributions, vol. xiii. p a rt 6 ,p . 72). T he lunar-diurnal variation of th e V ertical Force a t G irard College does not appear to have been examined.
The above results were derived by a treatm ent of the observations conducted according o the same general principles, in regard to the separation of th e larger disturbances, vhich had been previously introduced by m yself in th e discussion of th e B ritish Colonial magnetic observations. Following Dr. B a c h e 's exam ple in this particular investigation, I directed M r. M a g r a t h , svho is charged w ith th e superintendence (under m yself) o f the reduction of th e m agnetic observations a t the W oolw ich Office, to separate th e lunar-diurnal effects a t K ew into swo portions, one o f which should contain the m onths from A pril to Septem ber inclusive, md the other the m onths from O ctober to M arch inclusive, being th e division of th e year adopted by D r. B a c h e . T he subjoined T able (No. V .) exhibits th e semiannual as veil as the annual means of th e lunar-diurnal variation of the D eclination a t K ew taken from the photogram s commencing Jan u ary the 1st, 1858, and term inating Decem ber 31, 1864. T h e Table is divided into two portions solely for convenience in printing. I t is obvious on an inspection of this T able th a t th e deflections of th e Declination at Kew, both those th a t are easterly and those th a t are westerly, attain a greater amplitude in the m onths A pril to Septem ber th an in th e m onths O ctober to M arch, and th at the extremes appear to be reached a t a som ew hat earlier h o u r a t K ew in the A pril to Sep tem ber th an in the O ctober to M arch portion of th e year. T he first of these indications is in accordance w ith th e results a t P h ila d e lp h ia ; th e second is no t so. W ith respect to the first, viz., th e g reater am plitudes in th e m onths A pril to Septem ber, if we take . the hours 22 to 3 and 10 to 15 as those of th e -variation, and th e hours 4 to 9 and 16 to 21 as those of th e -{-variation for b o th h a lf years, we have th e sums (disre garding th eir half-yearly signs) of th e sem iannual m onthly m eans for A pril to September 2'*50, and for O ctober to M arch l'*23. A nd if, retaining th e hours 22 to 3, 4 to 9, 10 to 15, and 16 to 21 as th e m ost suitable division in th e A pril to Septem ber h a lf year, we adopt th e division o f 23 to 4, 5 to 10, 11 to 16, and 17 to 22 as possibly preferable for the October to M arch h a lf year, we have th e sums (disregarding th eir signs) of the sem iannual m onthly means, 2'*50 in A pril to Septem ber and l'*83 in October to March. In both arrangem ents th e deflections are considerably g reater in th e A pril to September h a lf year th an in th e O ctober to M arch h a lf year.
T he K ew results appear therefore to be confirm atory of th e P hiladelphia results as to the greater am plitude o f th e lu n ar-d iu rn al deflections in A pril to S eptem ber; but in regard to a slight priority in th e hours o f occurrence of th e m axim a and minima in either h a lf year, th e inference from th e observations a t K ew would be, as far as it goes, dissimilar to th a t deduced by D r. B a c h e from the' observations a t Philadelphia.
Such being th e case, it appeared th e m ore desirable to m ake a sim ilar examination of the lunar-diurnal variation of th e D eclination a t a station (H obarton) in the opposite, i. e. in th e southern hem isphere, from whence we have nearly eight years of hourly eyeobservations, viz. from Jan u ary 1 ,1 8 4 1 to Septem ber 30, 1848. T able V I. exhibits the sem iannual and annual means of th e lu nar-diurnal variation of the Declination at H obarton arranged as a t K ew and P hiladelphia. A t H obarton th e results appear to be quite as consistent and system atic as those at Kew or at P hiladelphia, w hilst in respect to th e period of the year when th e am plitudes | >f the deflections are greatest, they present th e phenom ena in th e reversed order, October to M arch taking th e position w hich a t K ew and P hiladelphia characterizes the A pril to Septem ber h a lf year. I f we tak e th e hours 0 to 5, 12 to 17 as those of -fleflections, and 6 to 11, 18 to 23 as those of -deflections for both th e h a lf years at flobarton, we have th e sums (disregarding th e ir signs) of th e sem iannual m onthly means for October to M arch 4'*29, and for A p ril to Septem ber l'*27 ; or if 23 to 4, 5 to 1 0 ,1 1 to 16 ,1 7 to 22 be taken, as possibly a preferable arrangem ent for th e h a lf year October to March (retaining as before 0 to 5, 6 to 11, 12 to 17, and 18 to 23 for the m onths A pril ;o Septem ber), we have th e sum 5'*05 for O ctober to M arch against I'*27 for A pril to September. U n d er either arrangem ent th e disparity is considerable, and appears deci sive in favour of regarding O ctober to M arch as th e h a lf year of greatest deflection in the lunar-diurnal variation a t H obarton. O ctober to M arch is also th e season of the earlier occurrence of th e m axim a and m inim a: in both th e presum ed half-yearly charac teristics, therefore, th e D eclination a t H obarton, in th e southern hem isphere, presents the opposite features to th e D eclination a t K ew in th e n orthern hem isphere. I have added in Tables V II. , V III., IX . and X ., a t th e close of this com m unication, the annual and sem iannual m eans of th e lunar-diurnal variation of th e Inclination and of the T otal Force a t K ew and a t H obarton, although th e num ber of years from which these have been derived can hardly be considered sufficient to afford any secure founda tion for m ore th an very general inferences in these two elements. F o r more assured evidence we m ust aw ait th e continuation of th e K ew Observations for the northern hemisphere, and the m agnetic investigations about to be commenced a t M elbourne for the southern hem isphere.
In th e m eantim e w hat is m ost w orthy of our consideration is, th a t all the tables (in the separate h a lf years as well as in th e whole year, and in all elem ents and all localities) concur in th e m anifestation of th a t w hich is th e great and distinctive characteristic of the lunar-diurnal variation, viz. a double fluctuation in th e twenty-four lunar hours in equal or nearly equal divisions. I t is th is feature w hich m ust chiefly press itself on the attention of those who w ould address themselves to th e solution of the somewhat difficult problem of th e tru e theory of the m oon's influence on the m agnetism of the earth. May it n ot be possible th a t this peculiar feature may be connected w ith the duplex system of the terrestrial m agnetism 1 T he m ean V ertical Force a t K ew is approxim ately 9*5 in B ritish units. 6h. Lunar Hours. •00 +0006 0000
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